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Dean Percey R. Luney, Jr. 
Welcomes you 
to 
NCCU Law Week 
On Behalf of the entire student body at North Carolina 
Central University School of Law, I welcome you to our Annual 
Law Week Celebration. 
Law Week is a tradition at our Law School and is a way of 
renewing old friendships and making new ones. More 
importantly, Law Week allows our alumni and friends the 
opportunity to extend their support and to be become involved in 
the future and success of the North Carolina Central University 
School of Law. 
Once again, we the student body extend a special and warm 
welcome to each of you! 
Sincerely, 
Freddie Lane Jr. 
1994-95 SBA President 
Welcome! 
Alumni 
and 
Friends 
to the Law Week 
Weekend 
1994-95 
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A TRIBUTE TO THE PERFORMANCE BASED 
ADMISSIONS PROGRAM (PBAP) 
HAPPY 10TH ANNIVERSARY!!!! 
The Performance Based Admissions Program (PBAP) reflects a long 
standing commitment of the NCCU School of Law to serve a population 
which has been academically handicapped by racial discrimination or by 
poverty. Designed to identify those students who have the potential to 
succeed in law school but whose undergraduate transcripts and LSA T 
scores do not meet traditional standards of admissibility, PBAP gives these 
students the opportunity to show that, despite their lack of traditional 
admissibility standards, they can become competent attorneys. Prior to the 
implementation of PBAP at NCCU, such students would have been 
admitted to the law school as "risk students". However, with the decision 
of the Admissions Committee to raise admissions criteria (in an effort to 
reverse the effects of the stigma that the schoo 1 suffered from having 
unusually low bar,passing rates) these students would have been denied 
admission to the law school. Recognizing that many of these students 
do perform well in law school, despite their past academic records 
and standardized test scores, NCCU developed 
PBAP. PBAP gave NCCU School of Law the 
opportunity to substantially decrease the number of 
"risk students" who entere law school and subsequently 
failed. As such, the program allowed the law 
school to achieve its primary mission while at 
the same time facing the realization that it must adhere to new and higher 
admissions standards 
Students in PBAP are for two weeks given daily classroom instruction 
in a substantive law school course and evaluated through written exercise. 
The classroom component is designed to enhance the students' analytical, 
writing, and verbal skills. The students prepare written case briefs and 
engage in oral arguments concerning the cases. They are also given several 
diagnostic tests and writing assignments through which faculty members 
can detect any writing or analytical problems that a student may have. All 
of the students are afforded individual review time with the faculty and a 
• 
final evaluation at the end of the program by each faculty instructor, 
which is used to determine whether a student will be offered admission 
into the law school. 
The pilot program for the first PBAP class took place in the summer of 
1985 as the result of a proposal written by then Assistant Dean (now 
Dean) Percy Luney. The pilot was funded by a grant from the Law 
School Admission Service (LSAS). In 1985, approximately twenty,five 
students were accepted into the program and fifteen of the thirty were 
offered admission to the law school. This pilot program was the 
beginning of a new era at NCCU School ,of Law and has produced 
some of North Carolina's (and the country's) most prominent and 
successful attorneys. Over the past ten years, former PBAP students 
have proven their ability to compete in law school. The fact that 
PBAP graduates were able to complete the rigorous program, graduate 
from law school, and pass the bar demonstrates that, notwithstanding 
the traditional indicators that doomed them to failure, they are as 
qualifie8 to practice law as anyone else who passed the bar 
examination. 
An important aspect of NCCU Law School's mission is to "fill a 
void in the legal profession by attracting capable persons who would 
otherwise be excluded." PBAP is an important program which fills the 
gap between this aspect of the law school's mission and the 
maintenance of bar passing rates which are competitive with North 
Carolina's other law schools. PBAP forces the law school to took at, 
not only LSA T scores and undergraduate graduate grades in making 
admissions decisions, but at the whole person seeking admission in an 
attempt to discern motivational factors that cannot just be measured in 
terms of ,numbers. PBAP has become an integral part of the great 
history and tradition of NCCU School of Law and only adds to an 
already rich legacy of excellence. 
TO ALL OF NCCU LAW SCHOOL'S FORMER AND PRESENT 
PBAP PARTICIPANTS, WE SALUTE YOU AND URGE YOU TO 
CONTINUE THE LEGACY OF EXCELLENCE !!! 
:NCCV L_Jl W WECE1( ❖ 
1995 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Monday, April 3 
Men's Basketball, 1 L's v. 2L's 
7:30 pm-8: 15 pm Walker Complex 
Tuesday, April 4 
Women's Caucus Luncheon Speaker 
12:00 pm 
First Round -- Ernest Fullwood Moot Court Competition 
Sponsored by the NCCU School of Law Moot Court Board 
5:00 pm, Rooms 200, 202, 206 
Christian Legal Society Forum 
Film & Discussion 
5:00 pm, Moot Courtroom 
Preliminary Round -- Mary Wright 1 L Closing Argument Competition 
Sponsored by the NCCU School of Law Trial Advocacy Board 
7:30 pm Moot Courtroom 
Wednesday, April 4 
Second Round -- Ernest Fullwood Moot Court Competition 
5:00 pm, Rooms 200, 202 
Women's Basketball, 2L's v. 3L's 
7:00 pm Walker Complex 
Men's Basketball, 1 L's/2L's v. 3L's 
8:00 pm Walker Complex 
Thursday, April 5 
Final Round -- Ernest Fullwood Moot Court Competition 
5:00 pm Moot Courtroom 
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Final Round -- Mary Wright 1 L Closing Argument Competition 
7:30 pm Moot Courtroom 
Comedy & Talent Night -- Sponsored by NCCU Entertainment & Sports Law 
Association 
9:00 pm Moot Courtroom 
Fridav Acril 6 
!Student Bar Association Panel Discussion 
"Black Excellence: Where Do We Go Fror.n Here" 
Distinguished Panel Members -- Rev. BenJamin Chavis, Chancellor Julius L. 
Chambers, Minister Ray Muhammed, Curtis E. Gatewood (President of 
Durham NAACP), Dean Percy R. Luney, Jr., Professor Irving Joyner, & 
Attorney Larry Hall as Moderator 
5:00 pm, Moot Court Room 
!Alumni/Student Party 
9:00 pm Brownestone Inn, 2424 Erwin Rd., Durham 
Free to students, alumni, faculty, and their guests 
Saturdav April 8 
10th Annual Captain's Choice Golf Tournament 
Hillandale Golf Course, Hillandale Rd, Durham 
Tee-off time: 10:00 am 
NCCU Alumni Cocktail Reception 
6:30 Sheraton University Center 
Annual Awards Banquet 
Guest Speaker: Honorable Ola Lewis-Bray ('90) 
North Carolina District Court Judge for Bladen, Brunswick, & Columbus 
Counties 
Sheraton University Center Ballroom 
7:30 pm; Attire: Semi-formal 
Party immediately following banquet 
Sundav. APril 9 
!Alumni Brunch 
A "Roasting" of Professor Thomas M. Ringer 
11 :00 am - 1 :00 pm, Sheraton University Center 
Faculty, Staff, & Students also invited 
~----------4•1--------~-
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1995 Caw Week Banquet Proqram 
"CONT1NV1NG TH£ LEGACY 
Of £XC£ll£NC£,.,. 
Alumni Cock ta!/ Xeceptlon .................... 6:30-7:30 
law Week Awards Banquet/Socia/ Dance ............................. 7:30-Until 
1J(E 'P.:R-OGXAM 
Welcome ................................................... .Sterling Thomas & .Jlmanda Van J?..ensselaer 
· Master and }.,{!stress of Ceremonv 
Invocation ........................... .................................................... Cleophus Marshall 
Musical Selection ....................... .. .. ........................ .5/terrv lvons 
DINNER 
Entertainment ........................................... .J./CCU Dance Troupe 
Introduction of Speaker .................................................................. Dean 'Percv lunev 
Guest Speaker .............................. J{onorable Ola Lewls-Brav 
NC District Court Judge. 
Bladen. Brunswick. & Columbus Counties 
Tribute to tlte 'Performance Based Admissions Troqram tPB.Jl'P) 
..Jlssoclate Dean Charles E. Smith 
"Presentation of Administration & Dean·s .Jlwards 
.Jlssistant Dean Sandra}, 'Polin 
"Presentation of Alumni Association Awards 
.'Professor Gradv Jessup . 
'President of Jv'CCU School of law Alumni Association 
'Presentation of SB.Ji Awards 
f'reddie lane & Versltenla Ballance 
SBA 'President and Vice 'President 
Organlz.atlon & Otlter Awards ............................... Various Organizations 
Dean's Special Acknowledgments .................... Dean 'Percv lunev 
General .Jlcknowledgments .............. .Sterling Thomas & Amanda Van J?..ensselaer 
Closing Xemarks ................. .... ........ .. Dean 'Percv lunev 
Benediction .................................................... Cleophus Marshall 
D;GVCE IMMEDIATECV j"OLLOrVING B;;o.;QUET 
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lntao~ucing: 
Ja~ge Ola Ler.vis BuatY 
Ofa Lewis <Bray -youngest J1.frican)1.merican judge in tne state of :North Carofinaf She 
serves in tne <Thirteentn Jutficia[ <District wnich encompasses <Buufen, <Brunswick,and 
Cofum6us Counties. Sne is tlie first .Jl.jrican)1.merican and first femafe to presufe in the 
rtnirteentn <District. 
rtne road to tnis success 6egan - of course- at :North Carofina Centra[ Schoo[ of Law. Judge 
<Bray gracfuated in 1990, naving servecf in tne Stucfent <Bar .Jl.ssociation, tne ©iscipfinary 
Committee and <Pni .Jl.[pna <Defta Law Praternity. She was afso vice-presicfent of tne 
lStucfent <Bar )1.ssociation wnere her 6iggest jo6 was assisting in tne organization of Law 
Week,1990. 
<Before coming to faw scnool Judge <Bray gracfuatecf from Payettevi{{e State Vniversity. 
lSne receivecf ner<Bacnefor of Science in <Business .JI.cf ministration witn a major in 
accounting. )1.t Payettevi{(e State sne also e_xse[fecf, 6eing nonored witn mem6ersnips in tne ' 
; 1(appa <De[ta <Phi Jfonor Society ancf tne .Jl.{pfia ?(appa 'Atu Jfonor Society. 
IJucfge <Bray 6egan ner fega[ career witli tlie Jinn · ln igpen. <B[ue, Stepnens ancf Peffers in 
<J(afeigfi, :North Carofina. Sne 6egan lierpu6(ic sen ue £n 1991 when sfie 6ecame an 
lll-ssistant ©istrict.Jl.ttorney in <Brunswick,County 
It was on <M-ay 10, 1993 that (}O'Vernor James .Ji . /(unt uppointedner as a (J)istrict Court 
'Jucfge. Since her appointment sne has servecf uitli cfisti"nction ancf proved to 6e an 
innovative, motivating ancf captivating young jucfge. Her common sense approach 
cfia[fenges tne youtn of fier district, wfii{e cfrawing JI mens from their parents and tfie 
community. 
'Jucfge <Bray was recent[y married on Septem6er 1, 1994. Jfer nus6ancf, <DonaU Lee <Bray o/i 
Cocoa, Pforicfa is a career Officer serving in tne V.S.)1.rmy stationecf at Port <Brag. 
'Jucfge <Bray serves as a rofe mocfe[ to many. She shows young peopfe tfiat if you are wi[fing 
to makj the necessary sacrifices ancf wi[fing to cfig cfeeper to cfevefop your own tafents ancf 
'{ind opportunities, you can nave respect from tne community ancf a successfu[ career. 
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Phi Alpha Delta 
Congratulations 
on your 
1995 Law Week 
Celebration 
The National Lawyers Guild 
Welcomes Alumni 
and 
Friends 
Off ice rs of the Class of 
1996 
Welcomes Alumni 
and 
Friends 
Off ice rs of the Class of 
1997 
Welcomes Alumni 
and 
Friends 
Prince Hall 
Free and Accepted Masons 
Welcomes 
Alumni 
and 
Friends 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity, Inc. 
Welcomes 
Alumni 
and 
Friends 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority 
Welcomes 
Alumni 
and 
Friends 
Omega Psi Phi 
Fraternity 
Welcomes 
Alumni 
and 
Friends 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
Fraternity 
Welcomes 
Alumni 
and 
Friends 
Christian 
Legal Society 
Welcomes 
Alumni 
and 
Friends 
Moot Court 
Board 
Welcomes 
Alumni 
and 
Friends 
Future Attorneys Challenging 
Elementary Students 
(F.A.C.E.S.) 
Welcomes 
Alumni 
and 
Friends 
Trial Advocacy 
Board Members 
Welcomes 
Alumni 
and 
Friends 
NCCU School of Law 
Alumni Association 
Welcomes 
you to the 
Law Week Banquet 
Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority 
Welcomes 
you to the 
Law Week Banquet 
Congratulations 
to the 
1995 Law Week Committee 
Perry, Perry & Perry, P.A. 
Attorneys at Law 
Robert Perry 
John W. Perry 
lexander S.Perry 
Delores Benton Evans 
321 E Chapel Hill Street 
Durham, NC 27701 
(919)683-8685 
The Turner Inn 
of 
Phi Delta Phi 
Legal Fraternity 
Celebrates 
NCCU 
Law Week 
1995 
Best Wishes to 
the 
Class of 1995 
Environmental Law 
Society 
Women's Caucus 
Welcomes 
Alumni and Friends 
The Women's Caucus is an 
organization of women and men in 
law school who recognize and strive 
to eliminate the barriers women face 
as law students and as members of 
the legal profession. In addition, 
the Caucus will act as a vehicle for 
addressing community concerns in 
general and those touching women in 
particular. 
The Black Law 
Students 
Association 
Welcomes 
you to 
Law Week 1995 
Congratulations SBA 
For another Great Law Week 
Celebration! 
As I reflect on the theme for this 
Year, I am reminded of how 
Proud 
I am to be an Eagle Alumna. 
E. Yvonne Pugh 
BURFORD, PUGH & LEWIS 
Raleigh, NC 
919-831-2500 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
please call 
919 • 687 • 0801 
We IL;okjuru•ard to r,u•etin10•0 11 
Nicholas E. Harvey,Sr 
Attorney at Law 
807 N. Queen Street 
P .O. Box 1532 
Kinston, NC 28501 
Office 919-523-3100 
Fax 919-523-6245 
ROBERTI, WHITTENBERG, HOLTKAMP & LAUFFER, P.A . 
Attorneys At Law 
Suite 200 & 250 
The Chancellor Building 
100 East Parrish Street 
DURHAM, NC 27701 
Samuel Roberti 
Lawrence Wittenberg 
Lynne M. Holtkamp 
Daniel R . Lauffer 
R David Wicker, JR. 
Kathy R. Everet 
Ruth Cohen Hammer 
Mailing Address 
P.O. Box 3359 
Durham, NC 27702 
Telephone (919) 683-2436 
Fax (919) 588-4378 
1-800-277-300~-· ..... 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 1995 LAW WEEK COMMITTEE ON ANOTHER 
SUCCESSFUL LAW WEEK CELEBRATION! 
NCCUALUMNI 
Lawrence Wittenberg - Class of 1984 
Lynne Holtkamp - Class of 1989 
R. David Wicker Jr. - Class of 1985 
Kathy R. Everett - Class of 1994 
Henry E. Moss - Class of 1980 
,' i ', 
Qarg, CWt/ltams, C/)arenfl, 4/nney, JJewls & Wc9Y!anus 
9/Homeys and Counselors al .flaw 
fuarf Office: 2 21 I. Oceola, Stuart, FL 3 4 9 9 4 2 83-8 2G D 
CWt!lte e. Qary, esq. 
:Robert C/J. <])arenli. e sq. 
9Ylicheal 9I. J]emis. Csq. 
Cf uhtelds W c9Ylanus. esq. 
CZJonaldCJ't. CWahcin. c:"q 
E}ean 91. J]aws. t .\,; 
Qloreffa 9-f all, f:5,; 
%rt <pierce Office: 320 S. Indian liver Dmt, Pvt Pln, FL 34948 
484-2352 
Eorenzo CZJ.)1/liams. t ,sq. 
£Innes Cftnney. E}r .. Csq. 
<])auf cp_ CJrlcCJrlahon. Csq. 
cpau!CZJ. 9rlark£ucas, esq. 
9Ylaria cp_ Uperando, Csq. 
c5tuarf: 1-800-329-4279 
CFf CJ>eirce 1-800-330-2832 
Law office of Eugene Ellison 
Attorneys At Law - General Practice - "Since 1984" 
Eugene W. Ellison 
Heather Newton, Associate* 
• Criminal Law 
• Car Accidents 
• Personal Injury 
• Driving While Impaired 
• Real Estate 
• Wills & Probate 
• Family Law & Divorce 
• Traffic Violations 
• Wrongful Death 
• Medical Malpractice 
• Plane Crashes 
Now offering services in the areas of 
Employment Discrimination and Sexual Harassment 
9 SW Pack Square, Suite 200 
shville, North Carolina 28801 
Also admitted in MA. * 
(704) 254-0918 
Fax: (704) 258-8663 
: I 
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Congratulations 
from 
done by DayBreak 
Resumes 
Booklets 
Brochures 
Typing 
Spreadsheets 
Flyers 
Programs 
etc. 
All you printing and 
computer needs 
THADD£US MCDANI£L 
DA YBR£AK GRAPHICS 
919-847-6168 
919-847-6163 FAX 
919-604-1911 
I 
I 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
William R. Levasseur 
President 
Joseph E. Ross 
Vice President 
Eileen C. O'Connor 
Secretary 
Paul S. Wallace, Jr. 
Treasurer 
Frederick R. Frankl in 
Historian 
Warren E. Burger 
Lawrence R. Caruso 
Marshall C. Gardner 
Mary M. Gamer 
Scott Hodes 
Joseph F. Spaniol, Jr. 
Paul E. Treusch 
ADVISERS 
Scan P. Crampton 
Louis G. Ferrand, Jr. 
Harry Caberman 
Jackie A. Goff 
Glenn R. Lawrence 
Ellen M. Lazarus 
Malcolm W. Monroe 
Robert C. Mueller 
Barry Russell 
Richard J. Wieland 
Lilian J. Weber 
Librarian 
The Foundation of the Federal Bar Association 
Chartered by Act of Congress, August 24, 1954 
1815 H Street NW, 
Washington, D.C. 20006-3697 
(202) 638-1956 
February 21, 1995 
Dear Alumni and Friends: 
On the occasion of this year's celebration of Law Week at 
N.C.C.U. School of Law, we feel justified in giving our national pride full 
rein. We are proud of our law school and justly so. It is the symbol of 
scholarship, leadership, eternal youth which is always being rejuvenated, 
and never dying. I am also very proud to offer a toast to that "collective 
body" of outstanding graduates, who make up and are very much a part 
of this particular entity -- Our School of Law. 
Sincerely, 
:/,?L .,/, ~~,J_ 
Paul S. Wallace, Jr. Esq. 
Day & White, P.A. 
C. Miller Sigmon 
Attorney At Law 
commercial and retail debt collection 
16 East Rowan Strea, Suite 310 
Raleigh , North Carolina 27609 
Telephone: (9 19) 781-2220 
P.O. Box 31428 
Raleigh, NC 27622 
Telefax: (919) 781-8228 
(l}eborak ~ -~ 
Attorney At Law 
One West Market Street, Suite 209 
York, Pennsylvania 17401 
717-848-4707 
The Law Offices of M. Scott Boyles 
M. Scott Boyles 
Attorney At Law 
714 Ninth St., Suite 109 
~am. NC 27705 
Telephooe: (9 I 9) 286-9386 
Facsimile: (9 19) 286-4684 
./&:£~ 
Eagles 
Proud Patrons 
. Irma C. Clement 
. Paul S. Wallace, Jr . 
. Stratas & Weathers, 
Attys. at Law 
printed by: 
DayBreak Graphics 
RaleiJth, NC 27613 
